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S. COAL CONTROL

per,' Kansas. Off From
SKicago Meeting to Ap--

H7 peal'to President,

COLLEAGUES UNANIMOUS

fof,TaIr Impartial Prices" Dc--
mand at Interstate Coal

Conferenco

CHICAGO. Aufr. 16..
ArViit rnnrwr nf lntiMiia urMl
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mines of the Country nt onco nnd establish
"fair and Impartial prices." He mado this
itatement to the Interstate coal conference
kere this afternoon.

"If we fall lo obtain Qovcrnmont reflat-
ion of coal mines," Capper continued, "I
for one proposes to use my constitutional
power to take, over and regulats the coal
wines In my State."

Governor Harding, of Iowa, unfed the
conference to' draft a resolution memorial-liln- n

the Federal Trado Commlssfon lo
stabllsh "fair prices" of coal at the mines

In each State.
"If the KcderaJ,Oqortiment docs not net

quickly, wo will bo obliged to, ko to our
Btates forald(" doolnrcd uovernor J'wupp,
of Wisconsin- -

Federal control of the natlon'B conl mines,
to be effected as epeedlly us possible, wn
Urged by the majority of tho one hundred
delegates attending tho conference.

Charges of alleged coal combines, ex-

cessive profits and unfairness were Inter-
mingled in npppals for excluso Federal
control nnd Federal regulation, with State
control of distribution prices.

F. W. McAllister, Attorney General of
Missouri, declared the coal Rltuatlon In his
Stato "outrageous"! that excessive profits In

omo Instances amount to 100 per cent.

'Asks Ruling on
Childless Men

i

Continued from' Tate
applied, and we are certain that tho appeal
board will sustain us."

Tho Fifth District Board, according to
Connelly, has examined 275 men, and 180
of that number have passed the physical
tests.

In the Fourth District, 321 De Lancey
treet, about 200 men have been examined

and approximately 176 ncccpted by the
physicians. Draft officials In this district
say that the recruits nro being coached In
regard to filing exemption claims, although
they scout the Idea that there Is anj thing
Irregular. t

Ono of the qfllclals said that many of the
recruits were .unablo to understand the
draft regulations and were compelled to
ollclt aid from friends In tho district
It Is quite common," said this ofllclal, "for

a recrulf to waive, exemption on tho day
ko takes the physical tests and return tho
next day and usk for an exemption blank."

There Is a good chance In most of tho
local districts that registered whose
numbers were drawn after 3000 will escapa
the first draft for the new National Army,
according to the opinions expressed by sev-
eral members-o- f exemption boards.

With the exception of a few districts
where the number of aliens Is unusually
large, many of the boards will be .able to
fill their quotas from tho first 2500 num-
bers of tho master lists, It was said.

Tho Sixth Registration district has more
than filled its quota of 411, and did not
call beyond No. 2200 In getting tho men
who are to serve. Clinton Rogers Woodruff
Is chairman of that board.

While there was every Indication that,
owing to the great number of exemptions
filed, the number of men called would be far
In excess of 3E00 hi many districts, tho
action of exemption boards in refusing to
accept many claims will reduce that pros-
pective number considerably, It was ex-
plained.

The Ninth, Registration Division, at
Twentieth tyid Buttonwood streets, 4613
registered and a quota of 38E to fill. Thus
far It has examined 822 men .id fount!
462 physically lit. Of that number 360 filed
exemption claims; but to get the 462
physically fit,, numbers up to 1620 on tho
master lists wero called. I

t Director Wilson, of the Department of
Public Safety, today announced that he
would make every effort to obtain exemp-
tions for firemen amfpollccmen. "There are
about 600 policemen nnd 450 firemen," said
Wilson, "who. are eligible for the draft. It
would be Impossible to replace theso men,
and In vlow of present conditions they n?e
needed more at home than In tho trenches.
If these men aro drafted tho lives of many
cltizenB and a great deal of property will
be unguarded."

The Sixteenth District draft board In
has decided to tho re-

cruits who were rejected because of de-
tective teeth.

Judge J. Willis Martin, member of the
Germantown Meeting of tho Hlckslte
Friends, believes that a majority or the
Friends are willing to serve In the war.

He does not believe that many will seek
exemption, and to support this position
asserts that the attitude of tho Quakers
concerning the war Is but little different
from that of other sects. Voicing as ha
believes the opinion of the average Quaker,
Judge Martin says: "Tho higher duty In
the present situation seems to mo to be In
tho service of humanity. The situation to-
day la no longer one for the Individual to
solve for himself. He must look to tho gen-
eral good, even though by taking up nrms
against the common enemy he considers
that ho la endangering his soul."
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TEUTONS CHECKED

ON MOLDAVIA LINE

Russo-Rumania- ns Hurl Back
Assaults Around Ma- -

raschti

FURIOUS BATTLE RAGES

l'Ams, Auir. to.
The battle raging around Maraschtl, on

the Ittimanlan front. Is the bloodiest struggle
that has eer betn fought on Moldavian
territory, according to Information reaching
Paris today.

Ten divisions $f Teuton troopt, nine of
them made up of Germans, attacked the

but every onslaught was
beaten off with enormous losses.

Tho battle continues with Indescribable
violence, and It Is to last for days before
the final result Is known.

It has developed that the Itusflans and
Rumanian? built up a strong line of defease
from Ilrody (on tho Hiisslan-Qallcla- n fron
tier) to tho Moldavian Carpathians. The
Austro-Germa- n forces of Von Uoclim-Cr-moll- !,

Kocess, Archduke Joseph and Field
Marshal on Mackennen were unablo to
break through them.

Tho military experts expresi doubt If the
Oermans possess sufficient Teiones to puih
their efforts much farther. It Is hoped that
dlsclpllno has again been restored In the
Russian army and It will be ahlo to stand
firm against counter-attack- s where neces-
sary.

CAN'T STARVE BRITAIN,

SAYS LLOYD'GEORGE

Food Situation Better Than in
Many Years, Premier

Tells Commons

LONDON, Aug. 10,
Tolnted answer tn German hopes of starv-

ing out Kngland through the submarine
campaign was given by Premier I.loyd
Georgo when ho announced today that tho
food situation was now better than It has
been In many years "Tho stock of wheat
on bond Is now 16.ono.000 bushels above
that of last year," the premier told the
IIouso of Common "Hiigland's food posi-
tion Is better than In inan years."

DlFcussIng tho military plans of the ear,
I.loyd Georgo said- - ."It liad been Intended
to make one big move this year, but the
Russian claw of the nipper broke "

POLICE SEIZE "KAISER"
BANNERS AT WHITE HOUSE

Pickets Yield to Demands for Surren-
der and Violence Is

Averted

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. Washington
police finally found the answer to the suf-fra-

picketing riot problem today. Four
pickets at tho Whlto House gates brought
out many police nnd a big crowd at noon.
There was no troublo until a "Kaiser Wil-
son" banner was raised. A crowd sur-
rounded tho picket, but a police captain
renched her first, demanding tho banner
She gavo It up. A short time later another
"Kulser" banner was glen up on police
demand. Tbcro wan no violence i

"Wo will let them stand around the
Whlto House, but treasonable banners will
be confiscated," Police Captain Flather
stated.

Pope's Plans Fail
to Win Approval

fontlnurd from Pane One
peal for Its rejection In all-- quarters.

President Wilson, although keeping his
own counsel, 'Is expected to reply showing
that tho program would not bo workable
or Justifiable. Kntento diplomats suggested
It would give tho Germans too great an ad-
vantage, leaving them far less harmed or
punished than the other groups.

Pacifists in Congress, stirred by the new
plea, threaten to hold up all war legisla-
tion while they talk about peace. They have
created a restless feeling In the Senate
where their efforts probably will result In
a day of fervid oratory soon Administra-
tion leaders aro trying to dissuade them
while the revenue bill Is pending.

The President Is expected to unswer the
Pontiff's peace plea with a statement show-
ing the world why tho Allies must fight
on so long as the German autocracy cxUts.
Ho probably will receive the Pope's note
today. According to his ndlsors there Is
only one course open to him. They say un-
less present signs fall, ho will restate more
emphatically than ever that the United
States wars against Germany's autocratlo
sytem Its intriguo and horrors rather
than with any aim of crushing the German
people themselves. It Is expected to be an-
other bid to the German Liberals to cast
off tho yoke of Kalserdom and effect a new
goernmcnt shorn of militarism

If, as expected, this Goiernment rejects
the Pope's rroffcr, Germany's rulers will
probably revle the old claim that the hand
of every nation Is again her people forconquest But If President Wilson follows
tho courso his advisers say he will ho will
nullify that claim.

Popo Benedict's suggestions for reciprocal
disarmament and future arbitration to In-
sure peaco and freedom of the seas met
with approval here. They square with
President Wilson's views. But the big
stumbling block was; his advocacy of a
return to the territorial status hernrn th

I war, with negotiations over such disputed
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TEXT OP POPE'S APPEAL
TO THE WARRING NATIONS

Cnnllnned from Pure One
endjjred, especially during tho present war, ought to conciliate tho sympathies

of nations.
Such aro tho principal bases whereon wo believe tho future reorganization

of the peoples ought to be built. Thoy nro of a naturo to render impossible
tho return of similar conflicts and to prepare n solution of tho economic question

so important for tho future and for the material well-bein- g of all belligerent

states,
Therefore, in presenting these terms to you, who direct at this hour tho

destinies of the belligerent nations, wo arc animated to see these terms accepted

and to see thus the conclusion at an early dote of tho terrible struggle which

more and more appears a useless massacre.
"INCLINE YOUR EARS TO OUR PRAYER"

The whole world recognizes that the honor of tho armies of both sides is safe.
Incline your cor3 therefore to our prayor. Accept the fraternal invitation which

wo send you in the name of tho Divine Redeemer, the of Peaco. Reflect
on your very grave responsibility before God and before mnn. On your decision

dopend tho repose and the Joy of innumerable families, the llfo of thousands
of young people; In n word, the happiness of people for whom it is your

absolute duty to obtain their welfare.
May tho Lord inspiro your decision in conformity to His very holy will.

May God grant that meriting tho applauso of your contemporaries, you

will also obtain in the future generations the splendid name or pacincators.
As for us closely united in prayer and in penitence with all those faithful

souls which sigh for peace, wo implore for you the light and counsel of the
Spirit. BENEDICT.

At tho Vatican, August 1.

A letter to Kino Ocorpe from Cardinal aiaparri, Secretary o! State, which
accompanied the note follows:
Your Majesty:

Tho Holy Father, anxious to do everything he can In order to put on end to
tho conflict which for tho last throe years has ravaged the civilized world, hoa
decided to submit to tho lenders of the belligerent peoples concrete peace proposal?

exposed In n document which I have thn honor to attach to this Ict'ter.
May God grunt that tho words of His Holiness will this time produco the

desired for tho good of tho whole of humanity!
Tho Holy See, not having diplomatic relations with the French Government or

with the Government of Italy or tho United States, I very respectfully beg your
Mnjesty to bo good enough to have handod a copy of His Holiness'.1) appeal to
the President nf tho French republic, to his Majesty tho King of Italy and to the
President of tho Fnlted States. I also bop to add twelve other copies which I
teeniest your Majesty to be good enough to hand to tho lenders of nations friendly
to the Allies, wjth the exception, however, of Russia, Belgium and Brazil, to whom
tho document has been sent direct.

In expressing to 5 our Majesty my sincere thanks for this cxtremo kindness
I ntn hnppy to take tho opportunity to offer you tho homage of .sentiment nnd very
profound respect .with which I huvo the honor to sign myself your Majesty's very
humble and devoted servant. GASPAItm.

lands as Alsace-Lorrain- e and Italia Irre-
denta.

This Idea, President Wilson has said, can-
not bo accepted,

Ho will doubtless point this fact out
anew In replying to the Pope, and will cast
upon Germany's Gocrnmcnt the burden of
responsibility for Inhumane practices and
Insatiable greed.

The Impression that Austrian Influences
have worked on the Popo was rather

today by publication of tho peace
message, wherein Ills Holiness declared he
was "solely compelled by a hentlment of our
supreme duty" and not by the "hUggeftlon
or Interests of any of tho bclllgorcnts."

Among diplomats here, however, there
was some resentment oer tho Pope's
proposal to allow Germany to rrturn to her
undespolled nation whilst tho French and
others must repair gravo damages without
adequate compensation. Tho Allied con-
tention Is that the Kaiser should hao
further retribution visited upon him. Vigor-
ous exception Is taken to tho Pope's placing
alt the warring nations on an equal foot-
ing In view vt Germany's violation of law
anit atrocities committed on civ II popula-
tions.

On the other band, the common people
who do tho fighting and g tho
world over will doubtless give more thought
to peaco than heretofore, since tho offer
came from such an Influential source as
the Pope with a tlovoted following of
millions.

The Government stated today It Is going
ahead with war preparations as vigorously
as before This determination, coupled
with tho proposed refusal of the appeal, Is
likely to have the psychological effect In
Germany of striking new despair to an
already suffering population.

BRITISH
IN HOLDING POPE'S

TERMS
LONDON'. Aug. 16.

With new emphasis, following publication
of tho ofllclal text of the peace appeal of
Pope Benedict, tho British press today
answered "No" to his proposals looking
toward the ending of the war. The condi-
tions outlined by Ills Holiness are regarded
as Indicating a stronger trend of German
inspiration than the unofficial eutllne.

England was frankly surprised that the
Pope should place the armies of Germany
and the Allies on an absolute plane, there
being no word of censure, no protest against
the Belgian horrors, no mention of expect-
ing from Germany some statement that
would give the Allies guarantees that suchagreements as Ills Holiness suggests might
not in the future be declared "scraps of
paper" and thrown aside.

"The whole world recognlies that the
honor of the armies of both Bides Is safe,"
tho Pope asserts.

Tho honor of the army which InvadedBelgium, which massacred women and chil-
dren, which shot Edith Cavell, which de-
ported helpless men and women Into slav-ery, which ruthlessly devastated the rich
fields nnd orchards of France In Its recent"strategic retreat" Is therefore put on alevel with the honor of the army of France
and England, fighting In defense of their
homes, of national honor and against anautocracy that threatened to enrulf theworld. England refuses to regard thehonor of such armies In the same light.

The Chr nlclc, ,n commenting upon thepapal offer, says:
"We must all agree with the Pope that

leaves the but little time his
and of financial

results in losses been avoided.
this for

use always the of its
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effect

If the risk of war were definitely eliminated
from the world In the future, territorial
and other questions could be approached In

a vtiy different spirit."

"What would It matte'r whether Germany
recovered her overseas naval bases or Austria--

Hungary kept her one-side- d Italian
frontier. If both Germany and Auslr'a were
certain never again to take part In war?

"But there Is one vital point which his
Holiness overlooks. Thls'nbolltlon of war
will depend, not only on ngrecment belnit
made, but on Its being kept. Can anybody,
In the light of what has happened since
the German ultimatum to Belgium, believe
that the Potsdam autocracy would keep
It? Is It safe to stake our whole future on
scraps of paper signed by tho Hohcnzollcrns
and the Hapsburgs?

"President Wilson han asked those ques-
tions, although tho Pope docs not, and ho
has answered them 'No.' Accepting that
answer as wo do the Pope's whole argu-
ment collapses- - for, ns we have said, his Is
not a mere 'cry quits' appeal, though the

Sherman lie Shop.

,'A"

enemy do their best to exploit It ei If It
were."

ITALIAN PRESS REGARDS
AS CERTAIN

noMK. Aug. 16.

Pope Benedict's peace proposals are cer-

tain to be rejected by tho Allies, In the view
of tho Italian press.

Unanimous opinion was expressed tt1ay
that Ills Holiness has failed to Include any
of tho principal points for which tho te

Powers are fighting.
"Tho Papal Initiative Is doomed to failure

because It alms at saving the oligarchy of
the Central Powers," the Message as-
serts.

"There Is nothing to Indicate that the
Kntento Is prepared to nccept tho Pope's
proposal?," says the Trlbuna. "The optim-
ism of pacifists was probably prematuro."

NEW CITY LABORER GETS
JOB AT RECORD WAGES

Thomas Atkinson Will Get $8 a Day
for Work in Repairing

Tower

City labor prices went by tho board toda,y
when Director Dntesman, of tho Depart-
ment of Public Works, appointed Thomas
Atkinson, 23::;' Harold street, to tho work-
ing force nt 8 00 a day.

Atkinson, unlike the usual run of laborers
who rcceUe 01,15 for a dy's work around
City Had, will be exclusively employed on
tower repair work, and the difference In
pay Is to cover tho extra risk of Injury he
will run while working on the outside of the
tower walls near tho Penn statue.

Tho new appolnteo will be directly under
Robert Atkinson, who, as superintendent
of thn work, receives the unusual salary
of a month.

ARMY TRAINS SPECIALISTS

Officers Being Instructed to Provide
Teachers for New Army

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. Specialists will
he trained In all phases of modern warfare,
to teach the new National Army tho game,
!t was announced today.

The War Department Instructed each
reservo training camp commander to

drtnll one man from each companv to pro-
ceed to Fort Sill, Okla, Each ofilcer will
specialize the school of flro, the Infantry
school of arms, In bomb throwing, machine-gu- n

practice or artillery Are. When they
hae finished their courses they will go to
the National Army cantonments nnd soroas Instructors.
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DIVISIONS DESIGNATED

FOR NATIONAL ARMY

Southern Pennsylvania to Be

79th, Northern Pennsyl-
vania 78th

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.

The War Department today assigned
numbers to the divisions of tho new

Army follows:
Seventy-Blxt- h division Maine, New

Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Ilhode
Island and Connecticut. Seventy-sevent- h

Metropolitan portion New York. Seven-ty-elgh- th

remainder of New York and
northern Pennsylvania. Seventy-nint- h

Southern Pennsylvania. Eightieth New
Jersey, Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, Dis-

trict of Columbia. Eighty-firs- t Tennes-
see, North Carolina and South Carolina.
Eighty-secon- d Goorgla, Alabama and Flor-
ida. Eighty-thir- d Ohio West Vir-

ginia. Eighty-fourt- h Indiana and Ken-,- ii

Michigan and Wiscon
sin. Eighty-sixt- h Illinois. Eighty-sevent- h

Arkansas, Louisiana .Mississippi.
Eighty-eight- h Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska,
North and South Dakota. Eighty-nint- h

Kansas, Missouri and
Ninetieth Texas, Arizona, New Mexico nnd
Oklahoma. Nlncty-flrs- t Washington, Ore-

gon, Nevada, Utah, Mon-

tana and Wyoming.
National Guard divisions will be num-

bered
Twenty-sixt- h Division, Maine, New

Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhodo
Island nnd Connecticut: Twenty-sevent- h,

New York: Twenty-eight- Pennsylvania:
Twentv-nlnt- New Virginia, Mary-
land, Delaware and District of Columbia:
Thirtieth, Tennessee. North Carolina and
South Carolina: Thlrty-flrs- t, Georgia, Ala-

bama and Florida: Thirty-secon- Michi-

gan and Wisconsin: Thirty-thir- Illinois:
Thirty-fourt- Minnesota, Iowa, North Da-

kota and South Dakota; Thlrty-flft- Mis-

souri Kansas; Thirty-sixt- Texas and
Oklahoma: Thirty-sevent- Ohio and West
Virginia; Thtrty-elght- Indiana and Ken-

tucky; Thirty-nint- h, Louisiana, Mississippi
and Arkansas; Fortieth, California, Ne-

vada, Utah, Colorado. Arizona and New
Mexico: Washington, Oregon,
Montann, Idaho and Wyoming.

Garage Men to Test City Ordinance
WILMINGTON, Aug. IS, Notice

given the City Court that
would be made of law recently passed by
the Street Sewer Department under
which sovoral garage men were arrested.
The cases wero postponed for
hearing.

THE MERCHANT WHO HAS NOT
MOTORIZED HIS DELIVERY SYS-
TEM IS LOOKED ON WITH SOME
QUESTION HIS COM-
PETITOR HAS STOLEN A MARCH
ON HIM.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY
ARDMORE, PA.
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